Let’s book the holidays.

Want to volunteer this holiday season? Join United Way and share the joy of reading with children.

Host a Book Drive: Help a child start a new chapter
Collect books for United Way’s 100,000 Books Campaign using United Way’s co-branded Book Drive Toolkit that we will email you upon signup. Register in groups from your workplace, school or organization. Get more information here.

Shop and Share Encouraging Words
Add a book for Pre-K to 3rd Grade to your cart while holiday shopping and bring it to United Way’s Strip District office to write encouraging notes for young readers. Sign up with friends, family or coworkers here!

Make Literacy Kits: Create a little holiday magic
Join us at United Way’s Strip District office to make literacy kits for Pre-K to 3rd Grade kids in need, improving reading skills in our whole community. Sign up for either date here.

Read-Along: Open up a new world for kids:
Join United Way in partnership with the Boys and Girls Club and the YWCA, to read beloved stories to local children. Sign up for a fun-filled hour of books and smiles for local children and for you here!

Buy a Book: Give the Gift of Reading
Buy a book during your holiday shopping and drop it off at United Way. Or, donate to United Way’s 100,000 Books Campaign and we will provide high-quality, age-appropriate books to local children in need. Learn more or register here!